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Montgomery C H, postmaster, and general merchan-
dise

Oppenheimor M & Co, general merchandise

Fort Nisqually, Pierce Co, P address,

Stoilacoom, 8 miles s w of Steilacoom
Huggins Edward, general merchandise

Fort Simcoe, Yakima Co, P address

Yakima City
Gardner S W, blacksmith
Headley C P, wheelwright
Jones James M, engineer
Kittrcdge F, teacher
Kuykendall G B, physician, and surgeon
Powell H L, teacher
Stout J A, carpenter
Wilbur J H Rev, Indian agent, and clergyman

Four Lakes, Stevens Co P O
Turner Edward J, postmaster

Franklin, Pierce Co, P O 16 miles n e of
Steilacoom

Carson John, furniture manufacturer
Clarke F A, attorney at law
Cook George A, civil engineer
Herainway S, physician
Law J W, wagon maker
Meeker E, groceries and provisions
Miller A J, carpenter
More R S, brick mason
Spining C H, physician
Temple H C, blacksmith
Vining (Joorge T, postmaster, and general mer-

chandise
Wcasner J R, furniture manufactory
Wright J W, manager Western Union Tel. Co

Freeport, Cowlitz Co, P 8 miles n w of Ka-
lama, is arlvantageously situated on the Cowlitz
River, two and a half miles from its mouth, and
90 miles south of Olympia. The town contains two
stores, a hotel, schoolhouse, a Methodist church
and parsonage, and the pleasant dweUings of a
country vilUige.

'W^allace V. N, postmaster
(See supplement for names business men.)

Freeport, King Co, P O address Seattle, is

a milling port on the west side of Elliot Bay, oppo-
site Seattle, having one of the largest mills on the
Sound, and boasts the possession of the fastest
steamer on these waters.

Williamson John R, lumber manufacturer, and gen-
eral merchandise

Glendale, Pierce Co, P address Franklin,
18J4 miles n e of Steilacoom

^IcMillan James, general merchandise
Thompson & Mead, hop growers
Weasnor J R. furniture manufactory

Gleneden, Lewis Co, P O 20 miles n w of
Chehalis

Ingalls J W, postmaster

Goldendale, Klikitat Co, P O 25 miles n e
of Rockland

Caldwell H, clergyman
Jacobs & Sayro, contractors and builders
Johnson Thomas, general merchandise
Koytos John, shoo maker
Miller & (iolden, lumber manufacturers
Oldham William, postmaster, blacksmith, and wagon

maker

Grand Prairie, Lewis Co. (See Winlock.)

Gray's Harbor, Chehalis. (See Chehalis
Point)

Guemas, "Whatcom Co, P O 20 miles s w of
Whatcom

O'Bryant II P, postmaster, and manufacturer agri-
cultural implements

Hangman's Creek, Stevens Co, P O
Wimpy L L Mrs, i)0stmistress

Hoquiara, Chehalis Co, P 18 miles w of
Montesano

Campbell Edward, postmaster

Il"Waco, Pacific Co, P O address. Unity, 24
miles south of Oysterville, on Baker's Bay, near
the mouth of the Columbia River. The place pos-
sesses a large lumber trade, it being the seat of a
powerful steam .saw mill producing nearly one mil-
lion feet of lumber monthly.

Hunter John, hotel
Hunter & Carruthors, stage proprietors
GofF L M, carpenter, and machinist

Island County. Bounded on the north by
Deception Pa.ss, east by a narrow channel separat-
ing it from the main land, south and west by the
waters of Admiralty Inlet. Area 2.W square miles.
Assessed valuation of property for 1874, $46.5,073.

County seat Coveland. Principal towns, Coupe-
ville, Crescent Harbor, Oak Harbor and Utsalady.
The county is composed of Camano and Whidby
Islands, the latter being sixty milesin length andof
irregular width, and is noted for the fertility of its

soil, the salubrity of its climate, and the moral de-
portment of its inhabitants. This Island occupies
a commanding position in this most magnificent
body of water, froiiting the broad straits that lead
to the ocean, and resting on h country of illimitable
resources. It can be easily connected by bridge
and viaduct with the main land, and if thus made
the terminus of the Northern Pacific Railroad, its

importance would be greatly enhanced. Puget
Sound, of which Island County is the center, is one
of the grandest bodies of water in the world, when
its extent, its many harbors, its iiccessibility, its ex-
tended shore line, and the character of the produc-
tions of the surrounding country, are considered.
Extending from Cape Flattery 200 miles into the
interior, with a shore line of near two thousand
miles ; studded with fertile islands ; abounding in
countless harbors, where a ship's sides will touch
the bank before her keel will graze the bottom ;

towering forests on every hand, and mines of coal
beneath, and on the shortest line between the great
commercial centers of the Atlantic and Japan and
China, give it a value which only the most vivid
imagination can estimate. The county, though cut
off from the main land, is in quick communication
with every section by water craft, as in this inland
sea it is as natural to step into a canoe, sail boat or
steamer, to go from place to place, as in Venice to
tiike the gondola to traverse the water streets of
the city. But on land, e.xcellent roads have been
constructed, coimecting every place ; and the vil-

lages, farms and improvements generally indicate
a well advanced prosperity.

Officers: Robert C. Hill, Probate Judge and Au-
ditor ; William Fowler, Sheriff and Assessor ; John
Gould, Treasurer; Joseph M. Snow, Surveyor;
Charles T. Terry, Coroner ; Joseph S. Kelly, Super-
intendent Public Schools.

Jefferson County. Bounded north by
Clallam and Puget Sound, east by Puget Sound,
south by Mason, and west by Clallam. Area, 1,670

square miles. Assessed valuation of property for

1874, $531,442. County seat. Port Townsend. Princi-

pal towns: Chemical), Port Discovery, and Port
Ludlow. This county occupies an important posi-

tion, as its eastern portion presents an extensive
front on Pnget Sound, at the entrance of the Straits

ofFuca. Port 'l^ownsend, at the northeastern ex-
tremity, is the Port of entry for Wjishington Terri-

torv, and possesses an excellent harbor. The in-

terior of the county is quite mountainous, and
covered with dense forests of pine and fir, but quite
extensive tracts of open land exist, very favorable
for agricultural purposes. Roads connect Port
Townsend with Port Discovery, Port Ludlow, and
Hood's Canal, and with agricultural settlements,
but are few, and water commmiication is chielly
relied upon between the principal points. The
divisions of Puget Sound bordering the county are
the Straits of Fuca on the north and Admiralty
Inlet and Hood's Canal on the east, the latter

separating it from Kit.sap County.
Offlcir.i: James (i. .Swan, Probate Judge ; George

N. McConaha, District Attorney; J. J. H. Van
Bokkeleii, Sheriff, Tax Collector, and Assessor :

James Seavev, Recorder and Auditor. L. B.
Hastings, Trea,surer ; N. J. H. Fortman, Surveyor ;

E. N. Rice, Coroner ; Johu Rea, Superintendent of
Public Schools.

Kalama, Cowlitz Co, P and County seat

17 miles south of Olympia, Is eligibly situated for
business, on the north bank of the Columbia, 77

miles from its mouth, 45 miles from Portland, Ore-

A. EOMAN & CO., Wedding Invitations engraved and printed, 11 Mont. St., S. P.


